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Stomach
No appetite." loss of atrenjth,

oerrousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath general debility, sour ris-
ings, end catarrh of the stomach are
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined vith the greatest known tonic
arid reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Eofc!
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

OWm Health to the 61ck nStrength to the Wk.
Botttss only. $ 1 .00 Size hoMlnc 2 erne

the trial size, which Mils for 50c
Prepared by S. O. XfeWitt Co., Chieaf.
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1 Have You Visited
S Ovir New Store?

Drop in and soc our
tine line of pure liomeH made candies, made
fresh, daily. We also

i$ liave a complete lineyT: n ? ty - i i i -
at- - ail limes or an me
avcU known eastern
candies and bon bons.

317 Twentieth Street.

-"-.-3. - 7t3

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man is when he corumences to
patronize the Ameruvtu Steam
laundry. The best laumlry I ever
struck" is what those who intlulge
in a little slanjr would say. But
cntre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when jou first bought
i, in color and finish, we will tiar-ant- re

to do it to your pat is faction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are amon o lr up-to-da- te

methods.

American Steam
Laundry

Twelfth 8trrt and Fifth Ateooe.
Thona 1S36.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke

good eijrar. If yon have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn what really good cigar
nre.

Poor Cigars
re never permitted to form a

part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-

bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give u a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second At

TRIBUTES TO WIVES

WORDS OF TENDERNESS UTTERED
BY GREAT MEN.

Ie Homage That Tom Hood Paid to
the 1'artaer of Ilia Sorrow and
Jor Je Paal Rlchtrr'i Cnstlnt-r- d

Praise of Caroline Mayer.

Few great men have pcid more en-

thusiastic tributes to their wives than
Tom Hood, and probably few wives
have better deserved such homage, says
the Chicago Chronicle. "You will
think," he wrote to her in one of his
letters, "that I am more foolish than
any boy lover, and I plead guilty, for
never was a wooer so young of heart
and so steeped in love as I. but it is a
love sanctified and strengthened by
long years of experience. May God
ever bless my darling, the sweetest,
most helpful, angel who ever stooped
to bless a man!" Has there ever, we
wonder, lived a wife to whom a more
delicate and beautiful tribute was paid
than those verses of which the burden
Is, "I love thee, I love thee; 'tis all that
1 can say?"

"I want thee much," Nathaniel Haw-
thorne wrote to his wife many years
after his long patience had won for
him the flower "that was lent from
heaven to show the possibilities of the
human soul." "Thou art the only per-
son in the world that ever was neces-
sary to me, and now I am only myself
w hen thou art within my reach. Thou
art an unspeakably beloved woman."
Sophia Hawthorne was little better
than a chronic invalid, and it may be
that this physical weakness woke all
the deep chivalry and tenderness of the
man. And he reaped a rich reward for
an almost unrivaled devotion In the
"atmosphere of love and happiness and
inspiration" with which his delicate
wife always surrounded him.

The wedded life of "Wordsworth with
his cousin, "the phantom of delight."
was a poem more exquisitely beautiful
than any his pen ever wrote. Mrs.
Wordsworth was never fair to look
upon, but she had that priceless and
rarer beauty of soul which made her
life "a center of sweetness" to all
around her. "AH that she has been to
me," the poet ouce said in his latter
days, "none but Ood and myself can
ever know," and it would be difficult
to find a more touching and beautiful
picture in the gallery of great men's
lives than that of Wordsworth and his
wife, both bowed under the burden of
many years and almost blind, "walking
hand In hand together in the garden.
with all the blissful absorption and
tender confidence of youthful lovers.

It never needed "the welding touch
of a great sorrow" to make the lives
of Archbishop Tait and his devoted I

wjfe "a perfect whole." Speaking of
her many years after she had been
taken from him, he said, "To part from
her, if only for a day. was a pain only
less intense than the pleasures with
which I returned to her. and when I
took her with me it was one of the
purest joys given to a man to watch
the meeting between her and our chil-
dren."

When David Livingstone had passed
his thirtieth birthday, with barely a
thought for such "an indulgence as
wooing and wedding." he declared hu-

morously that when he was a little
less busy be would send home an ad-

vertisement for a wife, "preferably a
decent sort of widow," and yet so un-

consciously near was his fate that only
a year later he was introducing his
bride, Mary Moffat, to the home he had
built, largely with his own hands, at
Mabotsa. From that "supremely hap-
py hour" to the day when, eighteen
years later, he received her "last faint
whisperings" at Shupanga. no man ever
had a more self sacrificing, brave, de-

voted wife than - the missionary's
daughter. In fact, they were more like
two happy, light hearted children than
sedate married folk, and under the
magitf of their merriment the hard-
ships and dangers of life in the heart
of the dark continent were stripped of
all their terrors.

Jean Paul ltlchter confessed that he
never even suspected the potentialities
of human happiness until he met Caro-
line Mayer, "that sweetest and most
gifted of women." when he was fast
approaching his fortieth year, and that
he had uo monopoly of the resultant
happiness is proved by his wife's dec-
laration that "Hichter Is the purest the
holiest, the most godlike man that lives;

to be the wife of such a man
Is the greatest glory that can fall to a
woman." while of his wife Hichter
once wrote. "I thought when I married
her that I had sounded the depths of
human love, but I have since realized
how unfathomable is the heart in
which a noble woman has her shrine."

Oat Went the Biadboi.
Ixrd EllenborouKb. the great English

Judge, was once about to go on circuit
when Lady KHenborougb said that she
should like to arcompany him. He re-

plied that he had no objection, provided
she did not incumber the carriage with

which were his utter ab-

horrence. During the first day's jour-
ney Ixrd Ellonbofough. lutppenlug to
stretch his leps, put his foot through
Koinething below the seat. He discov-
ered that it was a bandbox. Up went
the window and out went the band-to- .

The coachman stopped, and the
footman, thinking that the bandbox
had tumbled out of the window by
some extraordinary chance, was going
to pick it up wheu Lord Ellenborougu
fnriously called out. "Drive on" The
bandbox accordingly was left by the
o.iteh side. Having reached the coun-
try town where he wns to officiate as
Judge, Lord Ellenboroush proceeded to
array himself for his appearance In the
courthouse. 'Now, said he, "where" s
my wig where is my wlgr "My
lord. replied the attendant "it was
thrown out of the carriage window."

THE ATIGTTH, WBDNSDAYTEBTRIJATJT 24, 1904.

WHY HE DID NOT GET ON.

He had low ideals.
He did not dare to take ch mces.
He had too many irons In the fire.
He was never a whole man at any-

thing.
He thought a good business should

run itself.
He did not appreciate the value of

appearances.
He did not know how to duplicate

himself in others.
He let gruff, indifferent clerks drive

away his business.
He trusted Incompetent friends with

responsible positions,
lie would not change fairly good

methods for better ones.
lie did things over and over again

because he lacked system.
He thought he knew all there was to

know about his business.
He tried to economize by cutting

down his advertising appropriation.
He was a good, honest man, but he

did not do business in a business way.
Success.

DON'T LOSE THIS CHANCE.

(Jet a l?ox f Mi-.-n- a. t ht Flesh Form-
ing Fund. I'niler Druggist Tlioimi;-- '

Special Offer.

Do not suffer a day longer with dvs-n- ot

pepsia or a weak stomach. Do
be worried further with thinner

-

To s:!l who are in poir hea'.th. to an-

whose weight is nut up to the normal
standard. T. II. Tlionir.s. ne of the
best known ilrnjr firms in this section
makes this special offer.

He will e'l this flesh forming food.
Mi-o-n- a. in large quantities anil give
hi personal guarantee with every box
to refund the money if it does not re-

store health an 1 increase weight.
is a true ties lnm

is entirely assimilated, increases life
ami vitality, and luilc!s up good, nat- -

ural flesh.
Druggist Thomas has a u reat

manv packages of this tlesh forminq
food and lie will take all 1 1. risk. If
it increases vinir weiyht an; cu re you
of im'iiresticn. a li- - f Mi-o-- will
cost .Vie. If it does not. T. II. Thomas
will pay for the treatment and return
votir monev without question.

Y ii certair y can ifton! to begiit
using Mi-o-n- a tod a v nder thi- - offer.

riettrr Than Gold.
"I was troubled for several jears

with chronic. indigestion and nervous
debility," writes F. .1. (Jreeti, of Lan-
caster, N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Klectric l'.itters,
which did me more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for vears. She savs Electric l'.itters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic ami invig
orate r for weak, run-clow- n women.
Xo other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try it. Only 50
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Hartz & Ullemeyer.

MOSKI TO LOAM.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate tecurllj at
lowest rates. Marion E. Sweeney, aitor.
ney, rooms 33-3- 5, Mitchell Jt Lynde build-
ing, Bock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property tor
ale or rent. W. L. Coyne. 130 Seventeenth
treet, up stair.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a qniet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38. Mitchell 4 Lvnde block.

HOTELS AND KKKOKT.

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral
springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable price. Address William Frey.
Colfax, Iowa.

CAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 8,76?
leet above the sea. All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ular address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. La Vegas. N M.

HKATINO AND PMIMBINO- -

CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scientific and sani-
tary fines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Pbone U4

PATENTS.

Paent and trademark office, room II.
Mitchell &. Lvnde building. Rock
Island. Jam F. Murphy, associate,
brncb of Moor & Co., patent attornes,
Washington. D. C. and Chicago, 111

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROHU . CO. All kinds of electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service ironiDt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 1 1 Eight
eenth street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clalrvov- -

ant. Tells you the pasupresent ana rutuie
correctly. Tens you fverjining i
tainine to business, marriage, alvorce.
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
evervthing of interest. One call will
Drove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from I to 10 p. xn. 7i Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue fine. west.

ORAIIfAliIDMPRO
H. J. TOHER A CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton.
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
100 Main stteet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SI DWELL A CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, nay ana proTisiu-- a.

Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exenange. Established
SS years. No. Mi and f3 Rialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison MAO.

EDUCATIONAL.
a nrsTihi a ODLLEGE Business depart

menu A thoi-ug- h business trainlnggiveo
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustan college.

VILLA DE CHi NTAL A home school fof
girls conducted by the Sisters of the Visi-
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
ar.d all pobte accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Bock Island.

EXPRKKS. STORAGE. It US AND CAB.
R?iRHs7rA?ERTT WestSeven'

teentn street. Old "phone 1537. New 'phone
US. New storage building. Express, bag
rage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
nignt--

LACSDRICS.
nnent island STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld A Sexton. urourieurs. Fine finish and
oalck aer ice. 1814 Third avenue Pbone
westusa.

ros torr roojm
for rext Office room on ground Boor at

Rock Island house.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at t:30 Tnuiceuin street

for rent Tiro large furmsrei rooms.
Inquire at Flf th-ao- d a calf avenue

FOR RENT-Off- lce room, fecopd Boor In Tre-man- n

building. Appl at lSl Sixth avenue.

FOR BENT Two niceiv furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply 159 Filth
avenue.

bx-- t? otrvT two unfurnished rooms for
light housekeiping at 1C1 Fifth and-- a half
avenue.

FOR RENT A large furnished front room
with all modern conveniences at UUS

Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
hniinkepnlDZ. also sleeping looms at 1403

Second avenue.

FOR RENT-llce- lv lurcishfd front room
upstairs wl'h heat and conveniences at
113 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with all
.modern convenience, suitable for gentle-
men, at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Three umu-nish- ed rooms tor
Itght housekeeping. Pleasant lo.aiion.
Inquire at 9C4 First avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms completely furnished
tor light housekeeping on first and second
Moors at 1UG Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mora with
huh. gas and heat. Apply at 9:0 Second
avenue. Gentlemen pr. ferret.

FOR RENT Five, pleasant, unfnrtjisbe--
rooms for light housekeeping. ITJ'ta'r.
Aptly at 28 5 Fift nd-a-nalt aveuue.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
brd. Modern con eniences. Electric
phone 50C9 Apply 1221 Second avenue

FOR RENT Larre and very pleaant office
room wi h excellent lieh for efflce wo'k
in verv desirable bu inss location. Kent
ressirianie InquUe at E. W. Hurst s office.
OUl 'phone 1102 new 6 OS

mu tj-v- mt umlsned roomi wuo good
board in a private German boarding
nnnse. all modern improvements, at reas
onable price. Mrs F. C. Hahn. 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 633 Brown.

FOB REJnr HIHK
FOR PENT A cottage, inquire at

83oTweifth ktrett.
FOR RENT - A house with water and

sewer at n:?5 Seventeenth stteet. Inquire
at 8J0 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT ix room flit Inquir P. .1.

Lee's waT paper store, corner k lttenth
stret and Second avenue.

FOR RENT A 6ro"ro honsewi.h modern
conveniences at 5.!5 Eleventh street. In-

quire at 800 SeveLtec-t- b street.

FOR RENT A well built house in
- ri rnniiiii.in. nartiv modern near car
line, inquire at W3 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A cottage on Four-
teenth nrt-- a naif strfet. Rent W pr
month. Inquire at I'l" Sixteeutn street.

TriR HRNT-AS-i-ooin fiat with all modern
i ail'nhoLe 18 Davenport

or address u. A. Koes.er, St. Jamek hotel.
Davenport.

FOR Kr NT Two choice thirty-tl-- e dollar
Hits in Sala building. Steam heat, hot
and -- old water, janitor service, etc. Apply
1820 Fourth avenue.

Full RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Ueat furnished, all
... --nnvenitnce. InOUire of Kl. M.
sturgeon. Room 19, Mitchell & Lvnde build
ing.

FOR RENT Vodcrn dwell'ng wth all con-- 1

v.niciices. one-hal- f block fr.ni Eltn street
car line. Very reason ie n v- -.

once. Call or address 817 Twent-nint- h

street
uno Tjt-VT- T TuAjtnrr house at 1102 Third

avenue, suitaiiie tor two rauu ic, iuui
nve rooms each part. Also a 6 room house
- -i .treet and Fourteenth avenue.

at kim Fifteenth street. "Phone

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT OR SALE--On crop payments.
several choice iarms scan iut hm. v
Mulhall, Sioux City. Iowa.

FOB SALE CITY PROPEKTT.
FOR, SALE Best bargains In lots on Twen- -

ty-Bt- th street ana 'lenin aveuue u witu
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Beldy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap It taken at once, gooa
raying fruit ana cigar stanu m .nat-
ion. Ttent. JU per month. Adarsss "F 13

this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty --second street addition.
For terms tnqn'.re of R S. Dart, Jackson &

' Hurst's office. Masonic temple.
no g att T.nt- - in csre-- 's addition. Twen

h and Twenty-fift- h streets between
Eighth-and-a-hal- f ana jNimn aveuues.
Call and get prices Reldy Bros

FOR SALE -- At a bargain, a 5 room cottage
in excellent condition, with bath, aiso
barn and large lot. Price i 500: w cash,
balance on time. Goldsmith & McKee.

FOR SALE A 60 foot lot w th three houjes
on it will re so a in wnoie or iu jwn u
reasonaole term if taken before the last
of March. Inquire at l'2 fourth avenue.

FOR SALE A snap if taken at once a
rnttjpc. nearlv new. with one acre

of rich round good barn and other out- -
K,,iiHi-- t- rood well ad concrete side
walks, plen.v of truit trees, one block
from street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
12 Twentieth street.

kor SALE A modern house ot nine rooms
and reception hall, butler s pantry ,kltch- n.ntrv. bath, two toi et rooms, lavera
tory. china closet lioen closets, three tire
places, furna, heat, laundry, hot and
rniti wattr. iare clst'rn in connection
with laundry, cement walks, lot iWnsw feet

uu nuruus.
foV piVticuTaVJ address trees

P.O. box 2.7. Reck
T.I, J TilI"'111' I

FOR HALK MICELIJCEOUS.
FOR SALE -- A cheap pony. Hroxe m an

harness. At crue s livery iarn.
FOR SALE An automobile go cart usea

only oneseason. call itsi emj-ioun- u

street.
FOR SALE Light wagon with low box. S10

t leap Apciv lioDbs Kxprcss uomjiuj.
West seventeenth street.

LOST AMD rOUXO
LOST Small voiding pocketbook contain

ing 17 and papers, binder please return
same to Herry s cigtr store. i!w Becona
arenue. Liberal reward.

IJ1ST A martin fur scarf between Twelfth
and Severn enth streets and second ave
nue. Finder please return to Ka tie
enth street and receive reward.

MEAL ESTATE.
el J. BURNS Citv and country real estate.

II Ton hire nronert- - for safe, list It With
me. Hyouaant to buv I will do my bett
to get you what you want. Room 11. Mitch
eU A Lynde block. Telephone list.

FUEL
pvpihs rrA T. a rv-iu- - mPANY-Who- le

sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal, t r.t dellverv serVCle.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
tsoo

INFORMATION BUREAU.
PARTIES desiring domestics, cooks, dining

room elrls. houwkr.rn. nurse rirl.i or
washerwomen can be provided by calling
or addressing Si2 sixteenth street. rew
Phone 6.6.

WAJCTKU SLALK BELT
WANTED At once, three bell boy at the

Harper House.
WANTED-Goo- d solicitor to se 1 coffees,

teas, etc. Good proposition. Bartlett Bros.

WATTED Men. Our catalogue exrla'ns
new method for teachin barber trade
quicsly. mailed free. Moler Barber col-
lege. Chicago, 111.

WAXTED-Aforemanearpe- nter tor factory
and general construction work. Addess

L a-- cire rro. stating eip.ren;e,
references and s;lary aoted.

WANTED Toree men capable of handling
and pr moting men. Fits' lass proposi-
tion for rjeht parties. At plv Rooms 7 and
8. 1'linois theatre building. Kocit Island.

WANTED Bright young man to travel, ad
vertising and collecting, pO monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor replv. Address Road Supt..
511 Poutiac building.. Chicago.

WANTED - Good reliable men in rell full
lioe of coffees, teas tpices and halting pow-

der. Good proposition to richt party. Only
those who can ji've bond need arplv. For
full parti-ular- s writ or call on T4 e Union
Pacilic Tea company, 194 West Third street.
Sterling, 113.

WANTED FKMALK HELP.

WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WNT?D- - Girl at Wrlg if restaurant. 1923

second avenue.

WANTED A irl lor general housework at
lan Minin avenue.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap
ply at ills f ourth avenue.

WANTEn Ladies, at onre. Salary. Ad- -

dress "J 46,"' care cf Argus.

W NTED A girl tor general housework at
Twentieth street. Mrs. is. b Han.

WANTED A competent rirl tor general
housework. Apply at 80S Tweniietn street.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue exolains
how we fach hairdressn-g- . manicuring
and facial Brassage quickly, mailed free.
Moler Barber college Chicago. III.

WANTED A Catholic lady to introduce a
specialtv among the Catholic people of the
turee cities, vvill pay t a week for one
ord" a day. Must furnish good reference.
Address II. care Argus.

WANTED One or two good singers for iilus- -

trateo songs, won- - use 10 uae ionicsthat could dance (white or coiored). Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany. 1807 Second avenue, citv.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Men or women local representa

tives lor a high lass magazine. Large
commissions. Cah pr)zs. Write J. N.
Trainer. East Washington tquare. New
York. N Y.

WANTED Trustwortty, ccerp tic person.
either sex, to work ia tfce interest ot a
large manufacturing company " Illinois
Expenses adva ced. salar pid weekly.
Ad Iress wi-.- stamp, J. H Moore, Rocs.

III.

W ANTKD POSITIONS
WANTED Position as housekeeper. in wid- -

ower's family preferred. Address A. B."
care ot Argus.

WANTED By a respectable German pist
middle age a plice to work lor bis board
until spring. Apply to Slvation Army
captain, 1509 Fourth avenue.

W ANT KD Position as engineer; high or
low pressure. I bold chiefs license in the
marine service and at Chicago. 1 am a prac-
tical machinist at all the trades belonging
to that pjMUon. Address J. H. S . Argua
ofnee or 2l0u',i Fourth avenue, Hock Isl-
and, 111.

WAN T E I IC KlLANKOnR.

WANTED Room and board in private lam- -

ilv tor -o- ui-e lady who worts an day. An
dress "L 50,'" care ot Argus.

wanted l.ooo neonle to use Cincho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure tor aiarrnoea anu
cramps, r'or saie ny an aruggisis.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Kesi rooms ai imo i un u ivt , i
m. c. A. building. Good home cooked din
ner from 11:30 to S. Supper Saturday only
frnm 5tnn.m. We exist lor ar'oramo
dation, not profit. Rooms open a 11 day to
ladies for rest.

MISCELLAN KODS.

IF YOD WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
tie Mail Is the one paner in Moline that can
do it for you. Mail wants are popular and
Man wants nrin- - results, unr-ui-ii tcuiper word is tne price to an ihlc. cuiu m

--cent win uu.aavauce. siamy" -i- cuui
and Saturday Mail. Moline lit

ART DECORATION.

PiRinnN a son Artistic interior decora
tion. r lnest line oi late paper carnca nu
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

AKCH1TKCTH.

LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin
tendent. SKinner oiocs, secouu noor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6:80 p. m.

LEG A IM.

Publlratlon Notlr
To the Unknown Owners and Parties lnter- -

estea :

You are he-eb- v notified that the following
lots and lands situated In thecounty ot Hock
Island and state of Illinois, to-wl- t:

Lot numb r (1U) in diocx num oer tour i.in the old towaot Milan, assetiea w v i--.

Goldonita, was sold to j. t, r lemming, at
the countv couect'jr s tax saie on toe tenm
(Kith) day of June. lWt for the taxes and
costs doe the state of Illinois and county of
Rock Island tor thi year 1 01. and the time
of redemption from s 1 sale will expire on
the term ciotni aay oi june. i

Dated this twentv-tnir- a aJtoi r eoruary.
ltH WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Assignee

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Nancy Allen deceased.
The nndersiened having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Nancy Allen.
late of the co antr of Xalan e

.Ul 11IIUUIB. UCtCWKU. UVU w, &l, v. .v..vv, .ui f, t9 hptfiro (hp rnnnt. rourt
ot Rock Isiand county at the county court
room, in the citv ot Kock isiana. at tne
April term, on tne nrst Monday in April
next, at which time ail persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requcstea to ancuu ior iuc purpose ui
having tne same aajustea.

All uersons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
unaersifciieu.

Dated l3tn aay or reoruary. a. l.. iwi.
G. ALBERT JOHNSON. Administrator.

Master's Hal
William McEnlry. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo- -

ney& Kelly. Attorneys.
State of Illinois, I

Rock Island county, i
In the circuit court of said county in

rhanwrr.
Teiitba Monroe vs. ureecner, jus- -

i - ftreecoer. kc xaiman. w.A-t'o-r

ter. Lvdia Wheelan. F H- - Kelly. Ellen
Pearson, Nellie Eimhoff No. 5302 Fore-
closure
Notice is hrebv given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered 1 the above
entitled cause on tne S6th aay of December,
a. n. tsB I shall, on Saturday, tne Twentieth
dav of February. A. D 190 at tne hour or z
o clock ia the afternoon, at tne east door oi
the court house tn tne city oi noes i si an a.
in said county ot Kock isiana, to satisiy saia
norree. sell at oublic vendue, to the highest
and best bidder forcash in nand.lhotecertain
-- rri of land situate in thecounty of Rock
island and state of Illinois, known and de- -

2a fnliown. to-w- it :
The east forty o) iet or lot xso. r.igui

rPk in block No. Three (3) in Ilaney uoyies
aadition to the city of Rocs liand. Also
iai Nn T- -o i!) In tilnri no. one ( 1 in i n
eral Rodman's addition to tne cl;v cf Rock
liiand.

Dated al Moline. Illinois, ttla Twentieth
day of January, A. D 1004.

W. j. ITRIIIN.
Master In Chancer--. Rock Island countv. 111.

WILLIAM M'ENIRY ic E. U. SWEENEY,
Complainant s Solicitors.

LOONLY . KELLY, Defendant s Solicltars.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company H

Meyer & Behring. Props. Green Jbousei
1115 Fifteenth street. Plant, cut
and designs. .

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chipplan
nock nursery. Cut towers and design o
all kind. Citv tor. 16JT Second avenue
Telephone lilO

LEGAL

Kxeeotor'i Notice.
Estate of William B. Graves, deceased.
The undersigned having teeu appolntea

executrix of the last will and testament of
viUUtn B. Graves, late ot the county ol

Rock Island stale of Illinois deceased, he re by
gives notice that she will appear before tne
county court of Rock Island county at the
couuty court room in thecityof Rock Island,
at the March term, on the nrst Monaay in
March next, at which time all persons
having claims against saiaesiaie arc uunuu
and riouested to attend for the purpose ol
having the same adjusted.

Alt persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
uqdersignea. .

. 10n- -uatea tnis iMnoiyow4u' y
CLARA M. GRAVES. Executrix.

Notlee of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Lucy A. Edgington. deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. William H. execuior oi
the last will and testament ot Lucy A. F.dg-ingto-

has this day tiled his flna.1
retort and settlement as sucn in the county
rnnrt f Rock island countv. and hearing on
said report has been set for February 20. 1WH,

atao lock a. in . at wuivu iiuit ...
terested mav appear and make objection
thereto, and it no objections are hied, said
repjrt will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution and will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, in.. Jan. i. i

WILLIAM 11- - SCHK1VER. Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot James Elmer DeLong, deceased.
PubMc notice H hereby given that the

undersigned. Mary iJei-on- g. auiniuisir-- -
trix ot toet&tateoi jjmnipjiutrueLuus,
deceased, has this day tiled ner unai re.
port and settlement as sucn in tue tuuuij
couttot Rock Island county, and hearing
on said report has Dee n set ior rcmuaiv

to. 1901. at nine o cioct a. m., at wnion
time tersons interested may appear uu
mate obictions thereto, and it no ob
lections are filed, said report wUl be ap- -

proveu at tuai nm- -, icwiJask ior an order ot distribution and
wiH aiso ask to be discharged

Rock Iland in..ian sk, iwh.
MABY 1E LONG. Administratrix.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD.
Aliui u a.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of John H. Lloyd, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

exocutrix of the last win ana testament oi
JohoH. Llovd. late of the county of Rock
Island, stale of Illinois, deceased, hereby
kives notice that she will appear before the
county court of Rock Island county at the
county rourt room, in the city or unci isl-
and, at the April. A D. IU04. term, on the first
Monaay in April text, at which time ail per-
sons having claims against said estate are no- -

tillec ad rcquesteu to aiteiiu iui iuc iui-nos- e

ol having the same adjusted.
. . . : i . i .... .i .... 1. 1 i.l .ui,r i t-- reAll y-r- sui. '""S"" V" ..Vquested to mafc.e immeuuic v) ncui iv ikunaers gneu. .
Dated this 1st aay or reo'naij.. v..

ELLEN LLOVD. Executrix.

Administrator's Notice..
Estate of J. William Dressen. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed
.iminiwtrator ot the estate OI J. wuiiain

Dressen. late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois.deceased. hereby gives notice
that he will appear Deiore tne touuiy uui

f Hnr-- v island countv at toe couDty court
room, in the citv ot hock isiana. at tne .Aprn
tprm on tne urst Monoav i.i yini i,
at whirn time an persons naviug ndi
303innt Raid estate are notihed ana request
ed to attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted.

All nersons indeb-e- to said estate are re
quested to make linu.ediate payment to the
U

Dated this 4th dav of February, A. D. 1901.
CHARLES ULLEMEYER, Administrator.

Ludolpn & tttytoias. Attorneys.

Administrator's Notice-Estat- e

of Carl Hlnrlchsen. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

adminlHtratnr of the estate ot carl Ml
-- i hn of the countv ot Ruck
Inland, state ot Illinois, deceaied. hereby
civ-o- s nmirf that he will annear before the

--t rf Bnrk Inland cauntv at the
rnuntv court room, in the city of Rock Is
land, at the March term, on the first Mon
liarin March next, at which time all per
son naving claims against said estate are
notitied and requested to attend for the
purpose of having tne same adjusted.

aii noruinit tniiflned to id estate are re
nu stedtomake Immediate payment to the
undersigr.ed.

Dated this iith dav of January, A. D. 1001
A. G HISRICHSEN Administrator.

Executor's Nitr
Estate of Henry P. Boss-'- , deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

f te last will ana testament o
ilc.rv i' B-a-

.v. le of the countv ot Roct
Island, state of l.iiuois. deceased, here
h- - pivea notice that she will appear be
fore the county court of Hock Island county
at thf r.nuntT court rootn. in the city ot Rock
Island, at the. April term, on the first
Mondav in April next, at which lime
ail wrknn havinc claims against said ew
tate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 26th dav ot January. A. D. 1904
HULDA- - BOSSE. Executltx.

Administrator's Notice.
vatsto ofViertrude Wolfrum. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator of the estate of Gertrude
late of thecountvof Rock Island

Rtate of lliinols.deceased.hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county court
of Rock Island countv at the countv court
room, in the citv of Rock Island at the
April term on the first Monday in April
next, at which time alt persons hauler cialms
against said estate r notified and request
ed to at.enu rot tue parjxjsc ui unviug iuc
same adjusted.

All persons maeotea n saiu estate arc
to make Immediate payment to the

undersigned. ,.. .
uaiea mis via aatoi pcutu;, a. u. iri.
ERNEST P. WOLFRUM, Administrator.

SAleof Real Estate.
nr virtue of an ord'r and decree of the

county court ot Bock Island county. Illincl'.
made and entered by said court at the
February A. l. is term oi sia court on tue
third day of February. A. D., 1901, made on
the petition of the undersigned. Clement
v rrveill. administrator or me estate oi
John conwell deceased, for ieae to .ell the
real estate ot said aeceasea or so mci.n
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debts and claims against said estate. 1 shall
onsaturdar, the li.h aav of March. A. D
I'M l. next, at tne nour or two onocsinuie
atternoon of thit day, sell at pubiic sale at
the cast entrance to tne court nouse. in
thecityof itock island. in saiu county, iuc
following described rea f state, to-wi-

I. The west fifteen feet 415 ft.'t of Lot
number six ii. atid the east sixte-- n feet lift
ft ) ct lot number seven i). all In block
num herone ! In Aiday't second addition
to East Itock Isiaod. in toe city of Moline

t. South twentv-tiix-and-on- e half feet
f2;vt ft.) of Jot number one l). in block num-
ber thirtv-eirh- t i .. in the Chicago or lower
addition to tbe city ot Ko 1c Island.

x. Lot cumber three ut. in block one fi)
in Broois' addition to the city of Rock U- -

la4dThe east half IH) of lot number seven
(j), in block number three i). tn lien Hai-per- 's

sec end addition to the city ot Ruck
Island.

6 Lot numbr seven (7). tn blo.k number
two (2 in ;eorge L. Davenport's addltiun to
the citv of Rock Isiand.

e The eau half (of lot numler ven
(7i. in block number fourll), in H. Sttckney's
addition to the city of Roc IV.anJ. together
with the dower and homestead Interettof
Etta Con we. 1. widow of said deceased. In the
said real estate, ail of above dsci tb-- d real
estate being Kituated in the countv of Ro k
Island, and state of Ir.inol. ojon the follow-
ing terms, to-wi- t: cash in hand.

Dated this 6th dav of Fenruary. A. D . in.CLEMENT I. O'NEILL.
Administrator of the estate ot John Con--

welL de' ea-e- d.

JACKSON, HURST fc STAFFORD.

' PROFE8IOrAI ATTORKY. I

M McCASKRIN Aftornew -- '.aw. Rock
Island and Milan. Bock Islam office in
Bengston block. Miun oOlos os Main
street.

CONNELLY CONNELLY Attorneys itlaw. and N. A. Larson. Swedish Advokat
Money loaned. Office over cramp iou t
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office In Rock Uld National
bank building.

LtJDOLPH & RE Y NOLDS Attorneys at
law. Money to loan. General legal buM-nes- s.

Nota-- y public ITift Second avenue,
Duford block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys anil
counsellors at law Abstract of title
OflDoe in Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyer. Money
to loan on good real estate serurtty. Mitch-
ell Si Lvnde block. Rock Island, VL

McENIRY & McENlRY Attorneys at iw.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References. Mitchell A Lynde
bankers. Office, MitceU 3t Lynde bulld-ln- y.

JAMES F. MUBPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room is,
Mitchell tt X.ynae building. Union Elec-
tric phone J601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases or
women and children; also diseases of rye,
ear. nose and throat. Office hours, :S0 to
is a. m . 1 to 4 p, m. 831 Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DKNTIST8.
. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8:0 to
12 m., I SO to 5p. m. 218 Eighteenth
street, opposite union office. Telephone
new 6333.

OPTICIAN'.
DR J. K. S'JBIKINM AKER Spectacles ami

fye-classe- s iroperlv tilted. Try lone
1. uses Thev are made in accordance with
the latest "discoveries in the science ot
optici. Cilice at 1S03 Second avenue.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and housesoia

goods a specialty, uiaest ana dcsi com-
panies, lowe-- t rates C. R. Chamberllu,
Mitchell & Lynae block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insur
ance. Old tire companies representee
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas" drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite.
accident, neaitn auu piate giass. --.c
estate and loans. Room 2, Buford block
Residence phone. union 861 : oftlce.unlon IIS

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property SO cents per siuo one year, j cents
per sioo three years, cents per 1100 five
years. Call or address C. K. Chamberlla
Agent, Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time ana ure testea compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor otfices J10 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds: lodge and so-

ciety officers: city, state or U. S. govern-
ment officials; contractors: positions of
trust: in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & McKEE insurance agency.
Peoples National bank tmiiaing, kock
Island, III. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies writing fire, tornado, plate glas.i
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions-Suret-

bonds furnishedthrough the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
nights.

COTJKACTRSJtNDR
JOHN VOLK & CO, Contractors and build

ers. Also manutacturers oi sasn, uoors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass, nfiices and factory,
811 to R29 Eighleentn street.

TUB tr .4LXB8' ecioa.
RJCK ISLAND(CHICAGO. KsUwsy Tlos-et- a

esa be purchased at City
Tlskot office 1811 Second ave-
nue, or O , R. I. ft P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty

irsi luMl psona Drsnon nepoi, iw
--ejtteth street. Phone West 1083. West

1421. Frank H. Ptumoaer. P.P. A.

THAI MS. J
Golden State l.lmiled....it i:it) am 11:15 pm
JjnverLimltoa&Omitlia. t 3:45 am 8:66 am
fc'i. Worth, Denver a K. C t &:20 am ti0:30 poi
M cneapoiis ?:5 - 9:i Pm
D ree porv & Colcugo r 7:60 am t 7:00 pm

maha & Minneapolis.... M8:46 tm 1:00 am
C ilorado & Omaba t 1:10 pm tl0:13 pin
Ds Moines Omaha am.t 90 ai
Dinvor. Lincoln OmahS. i:40 am if 1:00 aoa
D m Moines Expret-- t t P" t 7:(0 am
St. Paul A MInneap. ". .. 10 amjt 9:ts pw
D 'ever. Ft. Worth t . C 6:15 am pm
Kansas City,StJoCallf. ll:l0 p- -:t 7:10 am
Rook Island- -; Washington 12:60 pm f 8:E6 pm
CjicagoIJS Moines f 1:65 pm t 8:00 pm
a JCk Island & Broonlyn Ac 4:t5 pm t 7:10 am
Omaht P t

Omaha & Des Moines r pm! 2 pm
Qwflar gptds. Tlptoo I'I0:87 am.t 4:W pm

ROCK UUND-.I- D PSOKIA DIVWIOH.
'rslos leave Twentieth street station. Main

line trains start from main depot on Flfttt
..onus 6 minutes in advance of time given.

TKA1VS. (SAVS. i aawiv.
'eorls, Sprlngheld. o. L ,

Indianapolis. Clnolnaati. 10 an! l:i' T

P iorla Espress , t7:20pm, 6:j5 pm

olnnatC Bloomlngton.... i 1:4S pm;tli:i am
Sherrsrd Acoom tu:o ami t;4 am

aherrard .oean. I t5-4.- JH 45 pm
Cab e and She rard :) pm pm

Arrival. tDeparture tDaily, except Sun- -

dsy

CHICAGO.Qulncv Depot
Beeons avenue and Twenti
eth street

4 I Telephone 1180.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent

TBAlHA L- - VS. lir
St. Louia, opriugUaiu,
(;ieiOarg, Peoria and
Qiilacy "3.55 air 865 t

9K)nir,g, Mendota and
UblCKO. 10 aS an tfl &i am

3 Louis, Kansas C'.iy.
Deo-- or sad f-O-

ife

COMI s7:I0 ?n 7.15 pm
sod polcts

I t7:I0 pn t7:l Ptl
D iboiue, UUBton, La

UrocK, Ht Paul, Mlta.
agd N. VI nm am

CI ntoa, Dubuque Yt:lX am His put
C.tntoo atd JntermejiBte K7 D n. 6 hi pm

. avop at aooc ittfaad zn uilautes for Utoais,
iTl,ll, Da1!v et Unn4.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
RaUwsy. D.,

t "4fr- R. L & N. W. pauMDger
tion at foot of btveoteeothA. r'f 'tree 8. B. Stoddarl, Agt.

. .r--' -
i P L Hisriehs. C im'L Agt.,

"iCiir . 103 Brady .treet. Dsveoport.

i.k v thm v E

n.fy pm

'10:34 pm

'4 15 m

It .Vp tn

I-- :f sin
--2; 13 p:n

Ci iKJll, iuuu!-je- , -- i rmul
Mii'ikee ar a i nicsgo . :00 an

Elijli. aad Cb ccgo . W
urateil). "I '.. an

Muscatlic.W-fehlngton.K- at:

M City, f . . Uoiive) 10.3?pn
Mus.aiiae.WaiibintocKan

as Cli.w 6 30 an
Fulton, bvnQi. Ctico ll:5Cps
Omaoa Sloui City. Chica

sndMUwAukee 4.M pn.
vvatbington, Oi

uiniwa ,i it pfB '4 S pn
Fulton. Savanna. Dtibuiue. i:M pm ll Mam
Clint.a. Cedar RaplUs. Oil

ha, Freepovt 3 45 pm;ll:Wnn
y. tDUy except euuday.


